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W.C Banks Naval Training 
III • I • . ’ll S«^ooI Graduates
Mrs.
turried from Louisa Cr where 
rated her son. W. C. Banks. Jr., 
who is confined to the Nicholas 
General HospitsL "WjUie" enter­
ed the Army shout a year ago. 
hut .has
Morehead Naval Training School 
graduated a clasa of eigfv^ on 
Satuzday. September Ss. Thia
A Rev. Landok To
Take Pastorate
Mericans inNeosha,Mo.
tweUnh ebi— u (.301- 
been well and this electrleUn's .course of-
iinderwent an ope.-aiian ^ U>e lalhjrs toy Morehead
" for kidney stones sad Uler the Stale Teachers College.
removal of the kidney. He has Frederick C. Smith, of Scranton, 
had blood trmnafusiona and '***■ kigb mas w:th an aver­
ts a a very seiotut eoiidlUon. He »»• ninety-flve per cent.
U connected with the Medica; ^The men who completed the 
Con*. cCurse were given ratings tg fire-
Baby Beef Show, Harvest 
Festival wilt be Held on 
Thursday, October 14th
All




Mrs. A. E. Lsndall sre lesving go'and see Wime'she al- furloughea while others
Morehead to go to Neosha. Mo.. „ requires “ other schooU
Where Rev. Lnndolt ha. accepted
- a paalorate. They wOl leave N'<*- o, this type is nmnliig low. "
I ' '’*"»>>«»■ L . possible help should be givin
Letters and stories have been The LsndolU are. the parents ^,er« 
coming in fine for the psat rivo of one dsughler. Betty Rse. three Another son. Frank -nlisted tn 
or three weeks, so weD thst we years sold. j, somewhere
have several ahead <rf os now, Rev. and )tr*. Landott c'anse to ^ Atlutic 
but they will aU toe pubhsfaoj Morehead from Lexington, in the *
aa soon aa posaible. spring of 1936. and at once, be- CftSp 1/168 At
' ' —■ - came a part of the community. _ C «
Petty Officer Third Claas— They have <juitt the church and C^ARip TOrGSt 
especially, succiastul
Now- that canning Msson
Virs-l ' CrsD rf^the M-nor nearly over, it is time for more 
»o to, to Loodott ,, to 3„ o„. t„.,o K.0 cro.
H, h.. too ot Ito,hu,.n. N. J.. a,y r.ioi« rtth ;o t»;r * ' prototion work.
for the past four months Studying good fortune m g>l.ng to Neosha. . ‘ ............
an ATograpluc Course and made which is. a city of d.'VW. -with “^8^^
The annual T-ubercuiusis X-Ray £ O-flGlD LeGSClCfS 
Clinic wdl be held on Friday. Oc- _ ' ,
ttor H. .t 'tB. ofitc. M a. In Religious Work
County Hiaith doctor. Dr. T. A.





With the increased interest in 
the Cattle Show and Harvest Fe#- 
tn-al the Rowan County Farmera 
Club expects a big increase In 
One of 20 similar meetings to the number of cstUe shown and
IhsC* Bobbie H^e who .a visit- have «ee« » vi*ujr. _




•asi of the year ® nacian-wide ^ the nun-aer of farm products
The X-P.ay should oe taken by sponsorship of entered. Fsnn fsmiUet Ihroagh-
every one who has shown a Potl- ^^Oiodist Board of EducaUon. out the‘ county are already se- 
Uve Test. The coat is 1125. headquarters at Nashville. Tenn.. lectlng their best products for 
\s t-he clinic will be very short. eooperauon with State Coun- the Show. The purpose for tha 
.:T.r,B™soU a»d toe. .ktod 6. MettodUt Stadedt c.fJ. Sho.e .kd FatlvU I. to
made before hand. Therefore con- ••'ill be held at encourage the production of meat
rjit Dr. Evans at once and ar- Methodist church. -Lex- and field crops so vitally needed.
ra.nge :o oe present, this is very Kf ' October 9. a SUU The, Llve-at-Home display is ep-
imponant. ' Retreat for Kenncky Methodist peeled to be tfis most interesting.
r Hoggei Bobbie has a ten days Although all their friends here
Boys And Girls 
Go To Maine 
To Help With Crop
Durirr the past
tn  
sRideni leaders of demomnational The Agrieuitural Extension Ser- 
aad taxsupported campuses in the rice th.-ough our Jocsi-representa- 
ataie. tjve. the County Agent, plans a
-Vmong tJuMe expected to at- demonswatloh on dehydrating 
tend are: Dr. Harvey C. Brown, foods.
•Secretary Student Work. Board
Prizes Offeredweek and
«. tok. ,.k,.k .. . Mtv n. kkOO K.rkk ! .' r«« r.-o i-.k. 33 repr-tot U,. 0.i,«r(l '
For Harvest
. ,.™ .,k .k,;.kk .. <,.= . to 3,.k . k..k Festival' Display
fore the freesea cam?. The s
^ “,"u to «W'Vr;oto». 'ta'H.to T».M=«»B.:,to,pnto0f-
tn the Na>7 ^ce 1940 «id say. Before coming to Morehead ^ ^'•'^ programs ^
hewiUpraoh.b.y.beinfromn,,wf..f^^t Held pastor.es ^ fir. 50c; ^ 25l:
ton.'of Vale, and Mn.lixa Brown, matoes. Ths laieat word from between 15 and IS
volunteered to help
He Ukes nt- He is on the prankim and Anderson counUes. 
U .a. S. New Mexico and reporta He ^ a graduate of the College 
back to Seattie. He Ukes It so of the Bible at Lexington. of Haldeman. headquarters ia that from now ni^
wea thst . Men one day early.
: Send The Newtalace July. 1943. sad Just retuza-
AJeutlsiJi and the FoT QurUtlliaS 
Bolemoas. He says -Ifs pretty 
swfUl:- He has met many tooys VlUt lO 
whom he knows, but “if theyTe have, for
from Kentucky. tBey*r«' frieudi 
and you know the^’^ says JUn.
' his mother.
Funeral serviFes were conduct- tU Decemtoer 32 the Red Cross 
•d by Rev. Wesley Cox on Sun- chapters of the oaUen must fur- 
day. SqiteiEtoer 36. with burtil la' nish 90 mmia baattages and w- 
tlM Epperhart emnsi^ at Mbsar. gleaL
Uteir country save this important 
food crop.
means that
He has been '
period of thirty days, 
klinneat that
B to Mwte*












program, volunteers should see 
Mrs. Grace Ford, who has the key 
.to «n Mto
Street. Anyone who needs the 
key may call for it at the Rowan 
County News. Some garments Q^y^rnor
1 Best 10.^ 
am
Best 10 ears p^^nt 
SOc; 25c: ribbon.
3 Best 10 ears eon (uMte lif- 
brid) 111 SOe: ribbon.
,BesflO ears earn (jfHaw 
SI; 90c; ritobon-
5 Bast 10 ears com (open poL 
white. II; SOc: ribbon.
6 Best 10 ears com (opei poL 
yellowi $1; SOc: ribbon.
Basket-iail practice starts Mon- - geK Quart Molasses $2; *1: 
dsy at Morehead Slate Teachers i^.
Lexingtwi- Ky.. September 25— «><1 C«>»ch Len Mfiler 3 g^gt uu-m hands cf tobacco.
Kto' Jokk«.n ttoy ““y- announced
-. yor thirty ®r *** The Red Cross has :
............. ................... ............... ........, .... each of Trssh. Lugs- snd I-esf
k»v. ton C-Jt out ky to womm to p.rtod October IS- “• W*-! S3; 12; SI.
of rtoou. otyultolo.. to. to 3,, K.kracky Wu- FMnd ctopiugn 2“t—•»“ tkkt toy ho™ Conoto
date, to called upon Kentncky toakmen, extot to , ^ Q,jart Bc-Tnea 11; arc-ready to be sewed 
jjuUjor. stm in the piece.
Other communl
others are ,
citizens this drive »f-»rning lettermen. They are 50c: third. r*''hor..
last year's flashy center. Max
pare him to^lUome a member of the prt**-of The Ne«^ tr $U6. Newspspvk suaries of t.*ie' die- ^ aouacei quoting the .Governor's Harry Car^nter. Olive Hill; Fob- ' 5 Best Quart Tom.U.TCs. 51: SOg:
a U. 8. Army Force flying crew, no matter where you W It. charge- of^agricuitural workers "*!;!, words: 'Calhoun, HlntUnan; it. C. v-ibon.
He may be selvected a sa p-Uot. .tobarrii.tto- price have been misinterareted. Mr .nrtester copter i^t- ..-.v»ep.eaS. t-he Presidfent Jf Nog« aifd Bobby Baker. Hazard; 4 Best Qart Cora. 51: Wc: rib- ,
bombardier. .navigaWr. radio oper- ^ Haggan says, so thst tame peo- Ccntlnued On Page Twol designated Meivl Otten. Dayton: Timmy bon.
ator or for some other Jt»i but ........... . ^ not pemlttod ple w.hose sons sre ne?ded to ^ ' the Nat:or.a; War Fund, of which Powers and Harold Holbrook. 7 Best Quart Carro-.* 51; 50c;
if he successfully passes tlietesls, ^^ndplpem to men abf.a<! ma;ntain the farm or to *-jppon PulpWOOd OlfiCGS Kentucky War Fund ia a Morehead; Canton Combs. Hind- (ContinueiTon Psge.Th^i^
•“Wings - and a commission wili ^ fVfe dependeats hsve thought that ^ ' s sto component part, as a means
2 Beit Quart Apples. $1;
BeCns. SI.
x ... ,
be bis reward. sntwcrtti
Army airmen are topnotchers 
os all the fighting fronts.. When 
CpL Blair completes his tanning 
be will have an education that ^ ^ 
would have *'■....... “■■■
a arol ol roo .,
, re e : t s. ia -
. and one out-of-state player
new wthM-riber wlU be 
bv ^ card that The case.
amty New» la beliig aeut To clear up any possible mis- 
_ ,l,l„j,ii Gift. Tte uame understanding. Mr. Haggan sUtes 
many tbouaands ««der will alaa be given iCcmtinued on Page Three*
““'“6“* —. tov __ ------to,,....... I------------ ------ — ------------------- r--,--
Red CroH or the County Agre-ol- Xo D6 ODenCU F<M* ”‘*^8 «rord forces —Sonny Wtot, Bluefield. W. Va. . . • - 1 |j.
tural Agent could present the ^ on the fronts in foreign fields. xjjp Morehead Eagles face a IVlOlTCilCftQ 111
Region Service »• *>■•>■»« Service Club
Cin-
and which -will prepare 
interesting and profit- 
.V^ldly 
after Bond Sale Short; 
To Continue
and in our comps
Six regional offices wiU oe es- gL'iaS^sUiea. snd posaiOiy the University t.. ^33,-
taUished early in October by the WHEREAS, these funds are ciansii, St. Xavier of Cincinnati. forehead Hich Ser-
War Production Board to stlmu- necessary for tie support of sev- Western. Murray. Bez<ea. and -.-.c? Gio -.vit.h i-bang- 
late domestic pulpwood produc- entesn different war agenciea Miami University of Oxford. O. Elghty-sever. grSduates so far
.have been listed as serving tn
New recruits at the U. 8. Naval 
Trainlag SUllon. Great Lakea 




tion and serve producers who 3„,ony are the United Ser-
-msy be hampered by government Onranizstiona United China
restrictions on scarce material or Russian War Relief. War F|mAr ^liaer
equipment, the Newspaper Pulp- pyiao„e„ Aid. and relief for re- Oliay
wood Committee has been ad- ^ children and citizens of Of IniimM
vised my A. B. Hansen, deputy Belgium, the NeiheJlands, V/I UIJUTieS
director of the WPB Pulp and ^ countries that are un- R0ce|ved IH Fall
— — amrmcl- *“ **** ^**** Paper Divtsioa. ^ 0,^ ]|«e] of our enemy, and
Despite the fact Ihs a^ s^tarday. we Are going to have' The office that will serrice ah WHEREAS, for the reahaatio.i
tion in s service• . to .A rou-------- ----------------- ^ ^pwood producing areas in this Kentuckys quoti of 3L419.300and naval procedure. , t  <*«<ltoatioin o* the tarv tie. bat of .this month befoee *e sectioa. ••vll bg located at Char- ^ eoeniial for ev-ery eiBzen to
.. «, sr- “• -.to. ™ Pk. rkto.-
they will be asrigned 
the Navy’s setrrice schoola 
t acUve. duty
, af *25,090 bonds
Upon completing their reenut 
training, these men wiU be home 




quota of 1236.500 The regional aides wiU be at- _
codntj-.-, Prerident tached to the proper NaVy Department
WPB offices, but their sole fur.c-
Carl ChrisUsn. 18. son of Mr. an.d
bulletin S«I^ys program included a tion will V to increase pulpwood PeDOftS DcatH
V 1 *61 l_ PS'ade by the Navy students of pr^ction and thus help over-
Bond bales will be the Morehead Naval Training come sa estimated 2.500.000-cortf W|>inKf
• • • ............................- « which threauas war and a t ^va ve
t-he various' branches. We have 
WACx WAVES, Army. Navy and 
Mari.hes.
The first, class listed la 1937. 
-riih . three . graduatrs. We are 
taking .Lina Jane -Day first b»- 
ca-use she is a lady hut -we real- 
Elmer Shay, of Blaestone. who -j^g jg unethical as far as the ^ 
was seriously injured in a faU Service is .-aaCeraed as. Eldon 
from an old house that he was Evans is .her superior officer and 
tttoks toT. ditd tom to d- •»««“ ctm. tot.
. yiu.......... ...._____- ...to T. .^.ito.k
feet of the injuries' received. • 
last Tuesday. September 21. 
the lAxington hospital.
^However, -.ve are sure Lt, Colonel 
’ Evans -.v-:!! c.ves.h>oI<- this breach 
- of' etiquo-.te.
l.ru-.i-na.”.:. Anna Jane. Day it
Mrs. Herb Oiristian.
Main street
husband of........ ......... - -
Route 2: Etaian G. Riddle, 
son of 3(r. and .Mrs. John 
Riddle. 331 Fourth 8tr*et.
Ckratkm. 633 tvtn extended— 7-8, 2, Ptok—a kopu. m«-c v .tokOtu mmkm m,.....,.™... F.1H-. TO tkl. onimt «o. koro. I'
21-2, and series c — 
to October 2.
school, rides in a Jeep for Lhose shortage which threauas a 
who purchased b nds, uaie by essential civilian Mr- and Mrs. Harting Wngbt. vas married in 1902 to Pet:last fall a-nd wentDes-M’inrs. Icwa. f.-r her'lni- 
ig the com­
mission- as Second Lieutenant.
botft serricemBi and civilians, iicers. -.rill act as MT>B -laison their son. Frederick C. Wnght jn M-ancte. Ind. She was then sent to Naccid.
Professor G. C. Banks of More- age.nta with field offices of OPA. on Sepie.-r.ber 12, sbmewhere ;n .^g Texas, ••■■here sh.- i? new station-
f • C - 17 “«* Attorney -R-MC. ODT. and U. S. Forertry the Pacific arex ^ Kuestone and «*' pnmoted
Senes he. r. i-l Lesur Hogge both delivered brief and Extension Services of the.De- Frederick enlisted in the Navy _ . „ , ... Fim Lieutenant,
series l., * > tkt« »to;c m™ ptom,« ot 6«ria.tor. B .2 tom . ,«t M«. BottlJ m-.tr f *•' toktotit Monti' Hto T.
be ezteeded who spoke to ihe-gjoup wer# U: problems relating to pulpwood im parent had mo»-ed .to Farm- Joss. .^-aju is also of t.he class of M.
.r the U S Naval a-k . 1 - r* Commander George Walker, of cutting. ers. from Logan. W. Va. Funeral sendees wer? held a: H. S. in 1927. la spite of his
New wcniiu me i.. . . QclObCT lO. the Morehead Nqvsl school: Lt. -niese regional offices. Mr. Ha.n- ^No particulars were.learned by- will always be just
Roy Balderidge. of the Lexington sen said: are designed to decen- >o-. and Mr*. Wright except the ' ' “ ‘
Ttsining StaUon. OresV Lakes, 
e three Rowdn Ckmnty. Ky.. wiU
, 3iloam_ Ihurch 
“ September 26. witt Rev, Worley ! Tlcir to his Morehaad 
But yaken all in all. El­ites are now receiving Instnic- ------------ D̂epot, and Ul Theodoce tralize the operadona of^e nie»»«e ----------------------r-- „ „ ._ ----------, — i------- —----------------
tkn in seamanahip. mUJtaiy drUl. ,uu gto.OOO short W our Tata.- former Morehead coUege wood unit of the-WPBjPuip and her 19.' They also have another ***'- don Evans' hu had more rapid
nitd naval procedute- Soon, they goal" said the chairman of the student who ia now ranked as one Paper DlvtsloD and thus expedite son serving his coupnty in the ‘atlng. Burial was made m advancements than we'have ever 
(COttthuad in Page Two) Third War .Loan drive. Preaideet «g Kentucky'* ^at war heroes, production.' Navy. « Slloam cemetery. (Centinued -On Pub -Two)
■i
The Rowan County News
SMCTcd M SecoDd CU« Matter at the Postotflce of 
MOREHEAD. KEXTUCKT; XoTember 1- l»l» 
Pnbtlahed Ereir Thofaday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
I more*Imr^^'rtant for us t" humbly Scwin^ 
to spend our time cnUcising ‘ContlDued From rage One)
right I am sure. 1 have already of It 
gone through the tougheat part t Tea. Mother. I 
•_______________ j prayers.
FORD____________EDITOR and MANAGER
c Be Paid la Advai
thoSo t^e other side. I Johnny Oay, Tommy -------------
»jp for the rights of all. if tberel Meredith Jones. Homer McBrarer.
We must apply democrac>- to tTo /m continued next weeki . 
aU grocps within our country if ly ran out of yam and has teen 
we ape to get that democracy doing some knitting on the Rowan 
ourselves We must champion quoU; hut knitting la atlU avail- 
the rights .<jf all people to fair able here for women xvho prefer 
treatment if we expeCt fair treat thla kind of work, 
meni ourselves. We must stand' Among Morehead organizations 
are :o be rights for any. ; that have been rutting and scw-
I The responsifaliiy, as always, Ing garments for refugees are 
I lies with the majority. This doe»' the American Legion Auxiliary, the 
J| not mean that the majority mus‘j Eastern SUr. and ^the women's 
gl 1^ ii'o.idle the minority far {rom it, 1 societies of the Christian and Me- 
But. as the stronger power the' thodlst churches.
with enl Mrs. AUce Pa
Ymit Nact l> ruc«_ 
* By gufui T. Sgohai *
{ 8^ Delmer I would like to be
' there to help you harvest that 
Icrop. but you know how U la. ha. 
'ha. Maybe some day *e can farm 
•together again. Ws make good 
luddiea. Don't you think? 
i Well 1 will cloee for now. More 
.soon.
. Your aoir- and •:jrother 
] WILLIAM CARLIE PADGEHT-
OSE TEAK (0.t ol Sot.) - ------------------------ «=•” chrr'Kd 'ttH ii| o. iUo. lm.r Marti..
---------------- --------- ------------------------------ - f rcing the laws which It ha. eharg. at the prodartioa of .
■ oatte. and with ™ch fair and gie.l dreoing.. ouioi.nr.. that 
equal ireatmem to all mlnortt the work center In.tli. colleger ranks srrs -AN A.MEBIC.AN .AB.HYBy Ruth Tayior rh- t nt u nmiu m n L awr* .tt •
a Aoerlcaa Army men , iS within It. rank., that there Science hoUdlng i. .till open .eeryWhat makes — ........... .................., .
American? ' “thA ®r?-^r‘m"‘the ' is no’W Jvery afternoon and even.ng ex­
it IS selection. The toys come .'ho came in the last immigra , _i_o_jties. «. cent Saturday,
from all ranks of life- from farm Uon: those whose only Ungujige jjat.onal Red Cross has
esi we must f-llow the courise o made available a service pm as 
rightt. There is nothing that can a recognition for women who 
endure that La built on unfair have given 150 hours or more of 
treatment. And the remedy for work on t-he production of either 
Ah'tir." what has happened begins ii/an'garments or bandages. It is plan- 
.........................- --------------- sil a ned a lltUe later to award thes.-
Industry 
make a quick 
swing ■ about 
from produclug 
for wur to pro­
ducing tor a 
RwfuaT.ttrahm more abundant
PEBMAXEXT WAVE 5Bc 
Do your own Permanent ,wi^ 
portant keys to t meat, iacthding 40 rnrieko and 
S'tK.E; l< hi.™.K.r, K«. ro„p.kUf 











harmleHs. Praised by tb^kusands For Bent Material nod 1 
Including Jnne Lang. gUmon»u«> ^ See or Write
movie star. Money .refonded If 
not ^tislflrd.




and factory, from viUage and'eity. seems to be Amerienn slang, those 
from the work bench and thi who talk with a ••Harvard" ac- 
class room. There is no quesUon cent .and those who sUll have » 
of Class, no bar of national origin foreign accent; thase who ara. 
of the names they bear, no dis- Americans by birth, and those
pute as \a their religion., They who arc Amercians by choicLM—oufsehWs We must ll l
are chosen because they are phy- But there Is a common tend - our own lips, we must piris to those local women whoslcallv at And mentally able to do which lies them together-a bond “1 upon U o






. devotion to the free land 
that ij Americi^
is consecraUon. Alike the 
sm'ail standing ^-my. war found men who are American are conse- 
ua with too few men trained to crated to an idea Iset forth In 
lead. But mat never stopped 
inny.American 
ranks weri 
Beers and if 
quaUties of U 
pushed into 
camps there
the Declaration of Independence, 
The boys in the "We hold 'diese truths to be self 
._jd by their of- 
they showed any equal;" in the FareweU Address 
dership. they were of George Washington. j^'Otizens 
officers training by .birth or choice
watch our own actions that none have earned them.
of the hatreds of the hatreds of. • -----------------
world tve are. fighting be H.VLDEM-AX CHfRCH OF THE 
permitted to devastate our own , naz.\RENE
fair land of freedom. Not only Hayes Crvesing on. U, 3. 60
abroad must we*" defend the Rev. Elia Collins, Pastor,
defenseless. Not ot\ly abroad Sunday school lO a. m.. Miss 
must we succor the weak. Here;l^ey Kegley. superintendent, 
as well as abroad must w« Morning worship 11 
shakle Injustice. Gr«d and n. T. >, s. 7 p. m.
Haired that peace may dome othy Bo'ven. president.
themselvet of truliilnf aad super- ;: 
vising BillloDS of workers who wlU ; 
have to learn new Jobs. »• 1
' To produce 120 Vlltton dolUrs’ i 
worth of msnufactured goods for 
PMcetime use. our country must i 
have an adequate supply of highly ' 
skilled workers capable of indni- 
trial pioneering in inch new fields 
as synthetic rubber. n|s8tics. elec- ; 
tronlcs*Tbe laboratories tod pilot 
pUnu have opened theee and other ; 
fields for development. Much of the i 
Industrial equipment already In as { 
latence can be converted to auch ; 
deveiopmem. But U wiU take many 
thonaands Of Uchglcally trulnod
, „ fortunately one out of every
three men la the armed aervtce and
Miss Dor- laif ^ workers In wai
tndnstrr are more familiar with the
the Inde-
earn their ratings, pendence and liberty you possm
Gossip mongers to the contrary, are the work of Joint councils. ____
practically none of our officers and joint efforts — of common i <^| 1_
were selected because of their; dangers, sufferings and n>«eaa: ClUD
“friends." Most hav^ come op ■ in the Gettysburg Address of Lin- 
from Ute ranks through sheer; coin. "Government of the people.
•lements of science than ever be- I 
tor*. Men In serviceagain nd the American way of, Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
liie. whi^h is deit^ocracj-, pre Regular Prayer meeting Wed- 
valL ,?1.ne8day evening 7:30 p. m.
--------------------------------- - ' i Young People's Prayer meeting broaden
experience by further tral
You are heartily invited to atr peacetime Jobs with little or
r
.t with expert-. 




lining for  DO lost
'‘".iv“t..”n“iii™.:,Ev.kk.- k-Tkkl IK(Contin-uOd From Page One)xro Liie ------- ------ -- - - heard of. He was called to U ........ ....................... _ ueew /*»!■
ubillty and hard work. Our lead- by the people and Tor the people decUred. Iii« from Olive Hill. Ky.. will be Axis bu taken from fifteen
•n know the men they are leadr 1 and QuaHy in the messag? , of Officers Re-1 tho special speaker Sunday mom- thirty years to accomplU^ Ameri-
s^L^wr^k ,o”tr r. ■» ” c..rck.°«.k.rA!
world founded upon four sssenUa.''v-*v .aplam and so on up. « ___________ ^_________ tad confidenre Uys tb^e grom^work
Selection, leadership. devoUdn jitje u„ti] was given another., A MeFCiailS'AIl i?fo|J^onrimporia*nt'’wOTk’^Md \
and consecration—that is what y^ute^t-collonel. be given a series o*'—'-- iw*t*r reiponslbilHy, you will not !
TaT'^t determining
American Army on to victory! South America during most of his 
. ------------------------------- lariny life-
ers  t e e t e
Ing because in th: nnks 
they know, trtio come from the 
same l3nd of homeA were Uughr. 
in the same kind of schools the 
beliefs in democracy. Tbe 
men obey because they know 
“whj|^ ihe officers lead ibecausb
• ■
This Bank Is Glad To Be Known As 
“THE FARMER’S FREND”
We want fannem In our territory to regard this Baak 
as Uurtr floanclal partarr. We're ready aad anstw 
to help you In every way we can.
Farmers are Invited to rotne In at aey time far a 
nMeaUal talk aboot ftttore pkana. If
money la needed far any of y 
1 and work ottt f
THE TRAIL TT IS OUR TASK
j Matinee* Each Day 
; October 4. 
Sun.-.Mhn.. October 3-4 .




Ht ^ married to -Mlaa Luefle 
^ewhotove Wstrt'like.the;Hamilton of Mt. Sterling, and 
Pharisee of old • “I thank Thee they have two amaU children. 
Lord, that l am not as other' .Next week we wUl try to tel! 
men " have had a rudg awkening you somathing about some
they wlR be assigned to 
the Navy's service sciwoU.
active doty at
or .p....* ss''k;s.':k“rio.s.,’'»fS II
\g whether mad to persona] suceess.oYou will [ g 
also be doing your.part to iacreuM 
OBplorment tor others ind to build 
Uw grogpurtty of your coaniTy.
Member Federal De^it lanuraore Corpormtton
The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit laauruce 
Grow With Ua*^
lJp« oempleang their recruit 
training, th?se men uTl! be home , 
on a nine-d^y leave. Xhey are;
; James d Cooley. 18. aon of, Mr. 
and Mr*, pimer Cooley, Route 2, i










With Joan Crawford, Fred 
MarMurray
LATE.ST WAR NEWS 
Saturday. October »
No. I—
TVIy Son The Hero’
No. 2—
“Border BuCkaroos’
....... .,k. . V .,«kkk u • Mkk0 —n ------ --------------- • • TE ■ ****'^ .»!*». kkk.UkC
In the mob attacks and riot.s that. of our Service boys and girls. B Morehead: William A. White. 19, 
\ have sprung up like poison weeds you see the names listed won’t 
in vartous parts of the country -vou tell us something about them.
I We thought it couldn’t happen what and where they are and 
; here, that I am not as other what they are doing.
’men”, have had a rude awaken- Below we begin'the list, 
ing in the myb attack and riot”: 1927—Anna Jane Day. Henry
that have Sprung up like poisonj Lee Prichard. Eldon T. Evans, 
weeds in various parts of tbei
son of Mrs. Bethel L. W’hite. > 
Route 2 Morehead: Ivan P. Tern- . 
pieman. 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Ora Price. Haldeman.
By all means, let eat cake 
.... and candy, too
Nature has her own way of tiling ua that there b energy 
in Bwceta. Today, com qyrup, rich in dextroae, is playing
- ,
Wq ihou^t itcduldn'l happen 1 1950—Watt Prichard.
I here, that we were too well bal-j Crosthwaite. Maaon Jayne.
-lum-
ThU letter is from William | 
! Carlie Padgett, of Farmer*. Hs ;
u, i m«. eauuu £.t*us. ----- ; jg son of Mr*. Myrtle Pad-
counti
September I. 1943. 
Bear Mother and Deimer:
J anced too secure In our own' ipa2 — Luther Jayne. Ralph you while I have
jfreedoms for prejudice and hatr-1 caaslty. * {the time. I hope this ftntb you
' ed to flare be>'ond the bounds of^ i933—Denver Hall. Roy Turner.; ^ myself I am weU.
talk. We underestimated the 1 1934—Mary O. Bogges*. Wal.- i ye* I see Glenmore Parker every
greatness of the tensions of war'ter Calvert. Harold Crothwalu. i i„ our outfit.
We overestimated our own^j^* Day, Ligon Kessler, Arthur | j ayppoae you know thst Iha^* 
strength of charcter. We forgot p^y Tatum. jbeen In combat *for almost a year
hnw Wg had permitted it to b; 1935—Ed Goodman. Jr.,' Mur-! j -Ralph Davla at
.sapped by groupe thinking, stlr-i^ui CaudiU. Ivan Gregory, Sam | Munda ju,t. after we had taken 
red up by subtle propaganda. Johnson. Fred Netherly. 1 it- I was sure glad to see him.
undermined by careless criticism igae—joe William*. Murvel Halt he had asked *0 many
potoWned by suspicion. ! 1937—Clayton Turner. James
Our faith in democracy Is 
; ..ow being tested. We who have 
*‘D.\BKEST AFRICA" Serial ' prated of freedom havg to decide
i .---------------------------------- ------------ whether we fear freedom for
the date oa tbe tol- i others. It makes no difference!■■ Watfb-for  






SALITE TO THE MARI.VES.
fellows about me -but nobody had 
Hall. CTetla James. Oval Royse. He sal dhe had been
Folo Hayes, Charles Lowe. Elva 1 afraid to ask about me. He said 
Barker. I that he thought sure* that some-
1938__Ova pradley, Bise Cox, thing had happened to me. and
, uu.=i3, E !*.«*...= —----------.-■Paul J. Reyottlda. Carl Sluss. Lua-|i paj been thinking exactly the
j whether the recent troubles j Brown.' \ aame thing about him. 1 was
I were the .work of enertly saboe! jggp __ Miriam Binion. Lols'juf^ giaj to find him O. K. The
; urs. or of groups within our own Birchfleld. Willard Calvert. Leroy | ia*t time I’had seen him was at 
) countr>-. It makkes no differeneP ; Bradley. Loyd Brown.; Morehead the first Ume I was
on whoes side the ndstakes wei’e! Meyers. Ora Keglay. AlUe 1 at home on furlough. You know
It the other side makes mistakesHUlman. ihe was the first one of my rcla-
so do we And It Is,
From where I sit
At Jeb CroweU's the other day. 
ve were havin’ a glass of teer 
or two and talkin’ about the 
kind of world there’d be when 
Peace came.
“Hear tliey’U have iraas-.Atlai^ 
tic airplqnes tlyln' regular. a« 
taxi .‘«rvtce," says Ed Carey.
- “Yep." SJ«r3 WUl Frost, “and 
television and plastic cars and 
•Ir-condltiooed homes and 
iopa'-duprt' highways"
Finally. Doc Mitchell chimes 
te. Tou know," he says, “we're 
talkin’ about the future in terms
of luxuries-like alr-cdndiaoned 
bouses and television.
“Bat what really win shape to­
morrow’s worid is what goes on 
In men's own hearts... tike tat
And from wh<:r* I rit. Doc’s 
TlghL Whether Ifs tolerance o< 
another* poUdea or rrepeet 9or 
a neigbhar^ dghc *■ «
glaas of beer iwrialnriany. talsp^ 
once Is a mlgtny EMd tanria- 
UanfiBcaprer'rtreawtd.
1940__Clifford Barker. Hubert; tives that I have aeeiijl^many
Conley. James Butcher. Robert months. .
TackeL Earl Lee Bogges*. BUly Ada wrote me about Oiarle'* 
Stewart. Ivan Resd. Maurice ,on being WUed in North Africa. 
(Pete> Brown, Joe Evan*,' Walter 
Brown.
1941—Telsa Johnson. George 
Hill. Bob Holbrook. Elwood Turn­
er Lavanl UtterBack. Addison 
Fouch. AUle Hunt. Eugene Mar- 
Un. Adrian McKinney. .Junior 
Mutters. Horner Pottltt. Theodore 
Carter, Maurice HaU. Billy Turn- 
: er, Rodney Johnson.
Charles McKenzie, Billy 
Stedom. warren. Hicks. Glenn 
Gllkeson, Sam CaudUl. Jr.. Oscar 
Calvert. Emerson Lewi*. Glennl*
; Porter. EUga Cox. Hanson Carey.
1943—C. G. Clayton. Byron quite a few islands 
^ Crosthwaite. EMward Crosthwaite,
hated to hear of his death.
Delmer I know you have read 
lot t-bout those_ South Sea Is­
lands being so 'beautiful, with 
the moon shining out aver 
water. Well the moon Is beauti­
ful Just like it is back there. This 
might be aU right for a week or 
two. but I don't think there I* 
any place near as pretty as the 
good old U. S. A.
. Delmer our bhlp was slink com­
ing over, the CooUdge. I wrote 
you I *hinte that I was in action 
at Guadalcanal. I have been on 
* here—
New Hcberdea. New Zealand. 
Bendora. New Guinea, New Geor­
gia and there': ar lot I can tell 
when 1 come back home. Tell 
aU my friend* Including the Rev-important NoticeIf you have • boy or glri over- 
aeas sad want to send a Christ-j erend BIU Moor# hello for me. 
n»* package te them. MaO it a*! Yea. Mother. I am trying to 
once Bmd tost week** BowBD;iive rl^t; I suppose I make 
Conntv New# ter fuU detaO* mid mistakes. Now Mom dori't you 
Ulrtctioa.’ Horry! ; worry aboift me for I wtU be aU
Iimnwwn amoonts of com syrup ftw the army as 
well as for dvilian consumption are produced by 
the Homeof Budwetser. Our Cam Produeta Divi- 
•OD—woridng oitirdy apart tbe breweiy—
grew out of the experience that developed firam 
years of iabontory researrh. Tbe quest for better 
methods and focilitiea for brewing tlu woctf « 
most popular beer never ccama. *'
Biidweiser
Actm<k:Rtdte.;
a Cempla VkudB • RanSMl DteW . Baby PcNKta . Bmd od ot
U..T.W.
Four Years of 
War
tie fronts. It is very evident that which would be tentamouat to a 
the peak of Axis atrikinf power CaRBan Victory, 
has <>een rccahed. and from now ouUtaadlag newi of the
on. they wl 1 fight defenslv. war offensive
The 4th year of the War In EU' hoping to prolong tbe War the ItaUaa Booc. Meet-
rope ends wlLh the United Na- untU then- is a sUle of ex^^ ing'\lth little
Uons an the offenidve on all bat- tion terminating lA a Stale mate. oppositian. thus
i . Supplies Keoch Guo^ltonolto PuIpwQ^^ ^
-gi
: Governor
do his part xad to respond with
tucky War Fund to a successful
far. the famed British ^ Army. [ tary morale, there is a posaibUity Home Canning — Mrs. J. R.
ocmpoaed of English and Cana- [of s break through that could Wendell, Mrs. Tom Young,
dian troopa crossed the narrow j carry Russian troops into Po- land HaU and t E. Pelfry.'
paaaageway from Messina, and I umd. Peace feelers, by way of Animal Products — Roy Cor- ’_______ ..h    •
have spread out over 40 coastal! Spain. IndicaU that Germany is nette. Lester Hogge and Frank- 
miles, making'this action theflrstlgtUl use of their "dviide Un Blair. , ^
permanent to-idgehead on the ' and conquer" theory, as the trend Live-at-Home and Farm Pro- ' lurton.
planned "war of nerves", which | flg,, against Russia. Mrs W. U Jayne^ Mra. Myrtle ^
is certainly having It. effect on Mr» Ruby Brown and ^ar Fund Campaign.
ed SUtes Marines have disproven Dan^rame,_____ . _ and caU upon the ciUsens ofRome. Berlin and Tokio. 
must bear in mind that before 
there Is an Italia
d and^
Display’ Committee — Tom , , . , . , .u, __the theory that the' Japanese t 
a race of iuper fighting m'
Where ever the Japs have come Moore. Wince ,
der, there will be bar  -bloody 
fighting, with a German entrench-
t M NSrUem My U>«t *H' ---------------
be easy to dislodge. There ! defeats has caused Hughes,
is a distinct possibility that Roms [ „ „,_h Command to Finance Committee — C. Z. Kentuckys 120 counUea are fully
™y !.n ,„^kly. U» M ».t- | " UcS. B„™. ors„lz,d for th.
to md D. C. Coudm. th, Oatoto.. u,d ly»rd, m.mMr.
LSr l.TZf oT:L - MyrU. Cdm, - H„t„ohy W„ P«»d
All,., KW» ,lthoat M„. Roy Com.tt. „d Dt-yf
RtotoiutM. x™ CHoryl. toidoUi- B™A_H.r. Br.dl.y, „d Chrfl,»
z. entucky’s 120 coun ea are fully
tie ground will 
Italy.
^‘bere wUl
„„t7 Tltot u tho proWhi uatr
K.r^d?oo™'’rXl lSo™V. g.l IW “".““p” ''' ““
Berlin mdlo .omm.ntntor. ...v, X.Uon. oontlnnr t» p»r ™ w. J. Stonple. W
r,p..ttoily totoounotoi ,^,“1 Show-Rn, LyO,. Rny SMOFA
1 (tiding., hoping .hy thi. m.thod. “uof^'h, b.^lng^ Lv, =■ 2-.Bninn ud Oto-
Qnd arnuto .IB hn ntod, nnd, J.p ^PPlnf ^ , ,, to. Fml.y, •
* * our Navy department Indicate
that one-Qiird of all Japanese 
merchant shipping has been sunk,
Tff.iring the malntainence of
Is S5-iKi?hSSJ;^s:g'£",f’S.S5SS
Iwc needed far
The Russian Bear continues to 
clc.-.* tbf German lines, especially
*n ih.- ricn Donats area. The sur- ___
prlslrg P.J-vlan sum:.ier oHenalvel"' a difficult prob-




tiC SaEIJ. 5AHE. HiBE MOM .
into territory that Is none 
easy to defend, and unless there 





ing as an example. Uw lack of 
flrtting spirit of the Italian Navy. 
^ refused to accept the chal­
lenge hurled at 11 by our Pacific 
Xaval Commander, and ao far, 
has remamed in hiding.
• -The announcement from the 
Quebec conference could hardly 
be of any comfort to Japan, ea- 
oeclally in view of the acUon 
^maadSiy Itord Month.tttn.tto, 
new Allied Commander for opera­
tions against, them. In «^t- 
aacy of an immediate attack 
Allied Forces from India i 
Chton, th. J.p. to. 
be ■—a number of irean
i
Divisions In Burma.
General MacArthur's position j 
as Commander of United Nations | 
forces in the South Pacific ra-j 
mains the same, as operations In I
that area have been divided Into 
two spheres The one operating 
from India and China under 
Mountbatteeur and other from 
Australia under MqcArthur, both 





With all Labor imtted In the an-oo!t^8ott to keep the produetioa 
lines rc'Im; with trucks, gims, planes, ships and other war material,, 
Lc' - V 1943 is significant in the life of oor Democracy. For only . 
he .: other Democracies is Labor frae \nd we are figbtinc
to i war to keep U free—and to free aU people front ton.
ycl.. .. ./rannical dictators. u. S. Trtanjy
1 from Page One)
ribbon.
Garden Prodneta 
1 Best 5 Sweet PoUtoes. first, 
»l; ‘aecond, 50c; third, ribbon.
I 2 Best 5 Irish Cobblers. $2: U:
r'd
X HE (our fnnioim Mmoanced a, Xmeric’s 
vx goals need a fifth freedom » tie them 
together and make them work. How can we 
have freedom bf speech and reB^on, from want 
and from fcar^ unleaa we also have freedom of
enterprise—unless men and women can atand on 
their osvn feel and plan their own lives?
When a farmer or a businessi^ breadiea 
free air, he can do better wotL Free enterprise 
built America and enconraged America’s manj. 
production records.
Hearty, broadnihouldered Paul Wessbeck^ 
(pictured'above) is a good example. He won 
a potato.griiwit:g honor years ago in his native 
Germany and served a term in the Kaiser’s 
cavalry. But he didn't like regimentation and 
brought his fanuly to America in 1912. Last 
ytar (>e harvested the biggest yield of soybeans 
in the greatest soybean aute—Illinoia—and he 
hopes hb soybaan oU svifl help grease the sldds 
(or the Axb!
Paul Wessbecker earned hb fme SOxmre farm 
and hb production record by aldll, experience 
and hard week. Heb 'the self^ipporriog, tax- 
paying kind of citizen of which America b prond.
And America’s business-managed electric com­
panies are itie same sort of citizens. They 
produce over 805?> of America’s vast power 
supply—and do it without tax or otfier con- 
cesaiona. They’re pushing production np and 
op, keeping rates doun, and meeting every war 
demand.
. Food b manpower. Electricity b machine 
power. Both are vital to Victory. Faring the 
same shortages of equipment and help, farmers 
and electric companies are both doing tremandoua
jobs—because enterprise in America is stUl free.
HEAR **Report to the Tfation," outstanding 
news program of the week, every Ttfesday 
evening, 8:30, Cenfrd rime, Coiisn&ia 
Broadcastihg System. •
1 ECUTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANYa Tas Pnyin, aOit, Cnir J«W sail Sits. PegiAxian
ns'Tt.
Beat 5 Early Triumphs. 50c: 
2Se; ribbon.
4 Best 5 Eariy Rose. 50c: 25c:
; ribbon.
5 Beat 5 Blue V^lor. 50c; 25c: 
ribbon.
Beat E*umpkln. »l:-50c: r6-
bon.
8 Beat 5 Onions^ 50c; 26c: rib­
bon.
» Beat S ‘himips. 60e: 25c; rib-. 
bOA
. 10 Best Bunch of Greens. SOc;
|25c: rit^n.
li Best Bunch Oilneae Cab­
bage. SOc: 25c: ribbon.-
1 Best Dosen White Eggs, first, 
$1: second 60c: third, rfebon.
2 Beat Dozen Brown Eggs. SI; 
SOc: ribbon.
3 Best Pint Honey, $1: 50c; 
ribbon.
4-H Chib Sewing Project
Unit.l. fitsL SI: second, 75c; 
third. 50c; fourth. 25c.
Unit 2 SI; 75c: SOc; 25c.
Best variety of Uve-at-home 
and farm products. This Includes 
canned and raw vegeUOles. field 
erops, fruits, nuts and animal pro­
ducts.
1st. SIO: 2nd. S5: 3rd, S4; 4th. 
i: 5th. S3.50; 6th, S3; 7th, S2.S0: 
Ji. S2; Mh. S1.S0: 10th. SI: 
nth 50c: 12th. 25c.
Entries must be nude before 
n X m.^ , .
Entries may be taken home at 
+ p. m.
The following conunltteea were 
lamed this week to suilervlse the 
jcUvities of the combined Baby 
Beef and Cattle Show and the 
Pan Harvest PeaUval: 
Supervisor—Robert Bishop. 
Field Crops—Sam Litton, Glen- 
ois Fraley, ,C. B. Turner and Luke 
Litton.
Gar4» Products—Ed Shannwi. 





You must safeguard those 
precious feet! Insist on Poll- 
Parrot shoes with all lev 
BUILT-IN FIT features. 
Combining quality materi- 
tntihe construaioQ,tis. scieni 
widest range of lasts, these 
sbees are built to fit right 
ir/errthey are worn, ..and 
give vital, lasti«s ht.







Lt .Roger C*udili left Tuesday 
for Adah, AJaaka; to mam to 
his Naval duties there. Lt. Cau­
dill has been spending a ten ^days’ 
furlough with his parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs, C. P. Caudill.
F. F. A. Project 
Plaiw
through October 20. . • . Shoes
Red stamps X T and Z In Book Stamp 18 good I
2 and brown la A stamp in ^k thoru^ October 31.
3 good now: brown stamp B good '
,.l pelsDr. IL F. Herbit
i OENTIST . ______ __________ .
Ci-n.lv t. Covcnuvrf ,B. All „„^1„ 0O.l»r cE"»Pl ^
Below la lilted names of boys Hantware Baildlag.
CABB-BEYNOLD6 
WEDDO'G SOLEMNIZED 
-Wedding vows were exchanged
taking agrtcultura. their projecta Boors 8 to 5
____________ _ ___________________ Ofew Eh'ans left laat week for «»ci, project; ..........................
Mr. uid Mr,. CM Sriton. look Ml.r BlUlnou n„.„,a airnsvanoo. DMrj. 1
Ashland, were Sunday guests of matt***- .Calf.
______ __ _____ his father. R- J- Sexton, and Mrs. ‘ lOST—Small Coin Purse. Sat- ‘ Edu-ard Harris. Com. 2 acres
Satlirdayl* September 18. at 8“:30 I Saxton. . ,
at Oie Pregbyterisn Church. by| Caudill, hpstesa at ^y^e-Creer Lor Co^. containing, ^ ^ 3 com.-2_acres. . i*
Fort Koox. vWted her mollor. >"5 “i* i Dv THoMp«m. PoUtoa. 1-2 i
Mr,. Lyn. M.™r Coda . t«. ^ "
days this week. q. - P. Carr. Mrs. W. J. , Clarence CaudUl Swine. 1
Ingram*ar.d Mrs. E D. Shannon ;Brood Sow; P«*ltry. ISO Baby |
Virglniai 
••-mp A-« good S
Help Wanted
The Department
Mias Mabel Green Carr a.nd Avia­
tion Cadet Paul J. Reynolds of 
V.ctony Field. Vernon. Texas, 1116 
dowble ring ceremony -vm per­
formed by Re\-. J. Albert Stfeeie. Mrs. A, L. SCUei;. spent a few 
- — - —•- ■ ' days the first of the week viaiting ,
Monday
shopping' in
pastor of the church.
Victory Field Cadets. -«re • relatives In Leon.
guards of honor during the cere- ^ y attended , the ------^---------------
mony. funeral of her friend. Mrs. W. p^rfp
.Music was provided by- Cadet q, Sovine. of Ashland, who died ^
Sterling chlcka.
Fred Hogge. Swtne. 1 Brood; ' 
Sow. , •• ’!
— Evan Dalton. Swtne. 1 Market ^
Hog.
_ _ F- - - . —. . - - - - - - _ James Rablnaon, Tobacco. 1-2:
Charles Wilbanks, who sang "O.' pn Friday at the Huntington hos- QsI* acre; Dairy. 2 Cows; Com. 2 ;
Promise Me." ^ pital. Services we«> held at the acres; Hcrnie. Library. |
Attendants to the couple were Baptist church. 1" Tolbver Additl.in. Dennis Kidd. Com. 1 acre; To-•
Mrs. Bryant Leltham and Cadet. ' ^ , a. u , contains about IS or ^ ^ Cows.
R. E, Rikkoff. Mrs. Leitham was: Mr. and Mrs. Jota W fil Hoi- ,g 2 j^room. six
attired in a blue wool suit, ^e a^d ^ h Lth Home Ubrary.
black accessor.es and a,"- B. P- ^ t SUrling Johnson. Cam. 2 acres'.
talisman WUliams w*nt to OUve-HiU double walls, doubta red- jj.j 7*cow; Beef. 1 Baby Beef.
Monday for O. E S. mstallauon. flooring—tongjfc and ubrary
-ne'::ride was attra'ct.ve in a ^ '
_____ • ...w,,. .U.A. ...vM .r-v.f • crew'd lloor to main boUdlng, also 2 awes.
Mrs. W. A. Klansmann and chil- toilet to tenant *"*“ watt Stevens. PoUtoea 1-21
y for their house, hax-e electric lights. A 3
Te.ta.ment topped With orchids. 'home in Holdm. W. Va.. after a good to 1^., Dairy. I Cow;
The bride's mother u-ore a tea days' visit with her parents. .......... Sv ine. 2-Mark it Hogs.
black crepe dress and a shoulder Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler and totr--'-. • • ,4^^ Henry, McKmney. Corn. 3
corsage of '.vhite gardenias. famUy. “'*• 1 acre sepanro. . g,A.j„e 3 Market Hogs;
Follo^g the ceremony a re- AnderSOH LaCy Dairy, 1 Cow.
WelfhK
WMta FIELD WOBKEBS la 
BnUnnL BeU„ BraUhlR. Cmup- 
beil. OayA .Fititon. OviaB, 
JaehsoB. gefterson. Keaton. 
Kaox, Marigo. -Monroe, Mah- 
lenberg. PUm. Bowan. Whitley; 
CHILD Wnr.ABE WOBX- 
KBS In Bnrxca. Christina. Bnr- 
Ma, Bownn; STENOGEAPH- 
EBS in Frankfort. LoatovUM. 
.Mnyfleld, Morehead, Pndnenh. 
OTHEB VAC.ANaES WILL 
OCCE-B.
5 pounds through November 1. gu,-stp» which bear words "Mile- 
stamp. J5 ud Id. spod for i ^ 3 ,.nov
pomid. « cmmlP, vpr ,ipM B
Wtr viu.mmmm
apply at board for adcbtlonal 
. needed.
, until used, 
and C books i
shoulder corsage
County School Supertn- | 
or write PersoimH i
Men’s Long Handle Underwear 
98c
Jittt Arrived Selby Suede Shoes in 
$2:50 and $3.50 Grade 
Prints and Broadcloth 
23c and 30c yard
THE BlO STORE
Sa.ve On Bnilnvd SirMt — t
winter'white sheer -woo! street j' 
length dress. She wore black ac­
cessories and carried a whits dren left Wednesday 
. . \
Ga? .’r J IsSs-'s
■ V V. hAm. or Mres. BOOne l-auam ana A-fud-ception-^as n»fd « the h^ of 
Mrs. O. D. Bourland. 2222 Mea- _______^ Etay Lambert. Garden. 1-2 acre. Harold Caudill. Garden. 1-2
h'om 'where I sit... 
-- ----------------------------------
/:/ Joe Maish
ZJ71 ■«,. Tk. Ud- 3lr. «d M,, C. P-C,»dffl k.d '
Sir “ “ ir sr “ *•*
Mm, Raypold. 1. d.«*l.t,r ,rtp. Mr, E.rl EoS«n of 0-.«,8, L« W.rd,- Cmd.n, 1-2
of Mr. »d Mr,. 0®- P,r,UCv,. _ ,, vS;, .p.P.,Su»d.y «U, Horn, I^Jvry. , .
-E:LE£rir.r5 irirrrrH'EHi i riT,k”-?Sr"tiH£-tEr"
. ,r.dp... Of Er.rkl,r,dg, vd m,. mid ktr, W. -AM. •„ Mr,. SU'. Hopk. m.______  ,7 ^ . 2 M^rp-Bnmdlp,
k.. ...»d,d coltrge. H, kv „„dlkg »•« «mk. m CWPd.m ^ H,u',r, D.lry. 1 Cpm.
tieen in the Service about a year wla.. guests of her brother, B.
«d will get his wings and com- h. Hayes and family. .
I^on ifore long. He be- 
mg sent to Huston for nine 
weeks tmli^g at present.
Blue^sump
C;is cr 1.# ',-r ; 
m Iheec par;s
_________________ tiwi ft,* Bat ',4ie
_9U s U. V and W goodt peni-a Ac mA-.
‘Sai.it h'-triti,'-:




Folks are pltrbiB.g la to help 
Aeir peishlmrs Uar>r»t grain, 
and frulu and vesrtahle, —and 
are taking their reward in mcL 
ability when the Job's done.
And from where I sit. I’.-.jt's a 
miTl;:y hcai'Ay pictureof kUner-' ,
covnay neols - and af-eru-arda, 
sUGn‘ around like good friends, 
over a moderate glass a£ wholo- ' 
some beer. I'm fr ij■mfr^
Judge and Mra. D. B. Caudill 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Sandy Hook with Aeir son. Boone 
and famUy.
Three boya Glen Crum. Ralph 
Rcoerta and Hasry WUliams. have,i r. -. : . - .
irlivVrr'.:, „
.SSSSi™"™ —
i We have, some letters for More- .
HI Club but win publish the . jiir. and Mr*. Frank Havetta and 
namea first daughter. Mrs. Paul Bach and
V • ' . son. John David, spent Sunday
Mrs. Evans haa been quite Monday in Cincinnati buying
iU-thia ireek. tor Ae Big Store.
LtJ.'Warren Blair, wbi ^ Landolt of Camden.
o War Bonds every payday.






aiimg ms panmui. kn.. *Mnt a few di
Mm Luster Blair, left Wed- -  Jwt-Wisconain. Landolt and family. A. E.
By Rafut T. Strohm - : 
C^rn^omd^Schoob
procedure in | 
any such case is as follows: ^
-*q.iP9t for discharge must 
by the service man him-1 
self a.id must be addressed to his
T!.e r, 
e r;.iae I
r has rsTohinottfnd t»
Mr. ipd Mr,.-^ B. B«!lamy uid ^ BUilr «-Km1 ry
»p«kt -.he -Mk ,kd -kltk 3,. mv J. E. LvU «"
in West. Liberty. airaed w Aeir home in LaGrange.
Mr. and. Mv Harry Jrffv. « 2S,i. Tk-ar«l.y Mt.r •-»p
he taraed to the uses of dally m
si,r
second pl 
has thrust «oaB^ must aif> 
less men and »F certifloele
Ice
Have Your Ice Cards Up Early
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr CoJ Now - Be Sure 
Morehead lce'& Ceal Company
I Lrnuen avu —
Hchntirnes, prrrred to them that they 
M9 nswcJloo old to learn and. most 
knportant of all. given them As 
atody hshlL They have turned as abit. . ___
iSsilSs
; tom towL
EWvflP. rf B Ik; W
-xM71
ly U
wm-w world. Many workers haveKS,
M «v UidBstry. but to mn 
Am trafnfng after the ' 
Sm have a broader and s
We {hink of heodaches os cousad 
mosi’y by colds, oeorolgio or fever. 
Tkey may also indicate o bilious 
condifion, poor eHir.ma'.'.-.r, or upset 
siorr.cci'-^hoteverlhe cause of your 
headoche—
NYAL ASPIRIN TABLETS 
are the safe relief .. . just a- il-sy -re 
f *or pain or discomfort due to 
^ Ssm, neura'sia, i'Adt and
P Try Nyal Aspirin FIRST-k.ik' v-fu'll 
j hove no olh.r! Only of n':f Myal 
1 DnisStPf..
Battsons Dmg Store
__ war thay more tha^ 
their whole 
^ oW^ho ware sWll^ te- 
ttra the war. will not be sklBed 
attar, unless they bring themselvte 
MirMMof tbrttehntbal advanesaef 
these tew yearn.
There is nothing new In.the BF 
don that suceesstnl men are those 
who. habitnally,,aH their lives Img. 
keep studying and pUnnlngfor big- 
importMt venni^
comma.tding officer. It ahould be | 
supported by affida-vits from sev-: 
eral disinterested persons in ,hU | 
homa community, not his rela-1 
tives. cerlJfying that he ia eatent-i 
ial in agricultural -work .or for: 
the support of dependents. If a- 
father or other man residing on , 
the place ia incapacitated, there ! 
po be 'submitted a medical ' 
of hi,i disability. To ; 
prove that the service man's -vork ■ 
ia essenti,:!. the productivity, of j 
th? farm m'jjt *'5e analyzed m, 
Urms of ■•farm.producticiwunits.'' , 
of which there m'Jst be at least 
16 for eaefi aHerimdied man work­
ing on the' place. The "units " ate 
defiaeil ST SeliCttve Ser.'rie re- . 
gulationa. ' j
This means that even if the 
rervice man Is the only able- 
bodied worker in the farm family 
he must show'that the farm pr^ 
duces 16 units, or his case '.vln 
not oe considered. If his father 
is at home and 'working the place. 
32 units are necessary, and ao on.
The service man's commanding 
officer must first be convinced 
that the request is reasonable. 
In that case, be may ask the Red 
Cross in the soldier's home coun- 
InvesUgate the case; or hr 
may caU on the County Agricul­
tural Agent. But Mr. Haggan 
emphasized that the Rad Croas
______
taught the value of such study to 
great numbers who never gave It a 
thought before and that the peace
will force It ——----- -----------
The study habit doe* not mean 
• - • * - Idle curl-, M.* y -ktlsfytng of
1 oBity about scientific pr,ogresa.
■ means a down-io^rth. purpotefuL
practIcBl use. w
If you- have already formed this 
study habit, yod will find your plaee 
when peace comes. Men like you
never originates the request and 
is 'orUdden to do so, A request 
from the Red Cross for a soldier's 
discharge would be a vlolaUon 
of. national Rer Crdss regulations 
and of agreements with the mili­
tary. and would not be listened
Even if a case has ocen investi­
gated and the local Red Ooas 
haa recommended discharge, 
decision still rests with the mili­
tary authorities.
fact that some Rowan
county requests have been dented. 
... .F, ..v.-v- Mr -Haggan suggested that in
nytw have Mt. tow irsOin^ ■ 5^,, soldier's pay al-
begin before you wake up to W ________ ^ ><
yourself ■ man of yesterday tti «b»
if
"V »o»
Cir! John H. Milton
•rarc>.eail Keutucky
lotment may be conalder^ 
useful to hia family as hia work 
on the farm would be; or prefer- 
ence may have been given to fe- j 
quests from regions where the | 
same/^uiri'jer of man hours of 
work • would ' produce a larger
im) SOUTHEASTERN
GREYHOUND LINES
